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OP:INION 
~-----~-

On November 1, 1960 the Commission instituted its order of 

i:ovest1gation into the operations, rates sndpxaetiees of.GemFreight· 

Lines, a California corporation, which is engaged in the business of· 

transporting property over the public highways as· a radial highway 

common eanier and as a highway contract carrier. Pursuant t<> ,said .. 

order,. public hea:iug was held before Examiner MartiaJ. Porter on 

JSl)ua:ry 31, 1961 in Sau Francisco. 

!be purpose of the 1Dvestigationwaa to· determine whether 

responde1l.t has viola'te<i Section 3664 of the Public Utilities COde by 

chargiDg. d.eznan<:ling or receiving a les8er compensation for the 

transportation of property than the aPplicable rates prescribed in 

Min1mu:D. Rate Tariff No.2. and whether respondent has violated· 

Seet10n 3668 of the Public Utilities Code by means of false billing. 

, claSSification, weight, weighing or re~~ ofwe1ght, or any other 

device, aSSisted, suffered or permitted 3ny corpOration or person to 

o~ta1n transportation within this state at rates less than the. 

m::'n:lmum rates established or approved by the Commission. 

!he staff presented evidencetbat a rev1ewperiod: of 
. . . 

carrier operations from September 1959 t~April 1960 was seleeted~ 
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Approximately 400 freight bills 'Were exc.mined, , 17 shipments were 

selected, and documents end supplemental info:rtrlation for ratins ,', 

purposes were forwC'Idad to the rate ~alysi$unit. 

It.. rcting of these shipments disclosed underclUlrges in each 

instanc~. Tlle basic cause for the undercharges was the carrier's 

rating of these sllipmcn1:S as split, picl,-up !lh:i.l'ment~ ..mdmultip.lc .. lo'C 

shipments wit:b.out rcg.;:rd to th~ time limit imposed by Items 160 and" " 
, , 

, , 

35 of lV.dll:i..mcn Rete '!~iff No.2. The result of 'this failure ,to 

observe tae time limit requi%'¢1llents necescit(lted the' split picl~~p 

~d p.nrts of the multiple-lot shipments being rated sePal:':!tely), 

producing .:l bighcr chc.rge tb..om collected b'y the carrier.. 

Further evidence' shows that the d'ates on documents 'were 

al.:ered to give the appe.!lX'tm.ce tlult' the time' limit' requirements, 

provided in tllc cbove-ment1oncd items. of M:i.nimum Rate Tariff :No,~2 

hcd been observed. 

It wcs stipulated that, the'carrier had been served,with 

cpplic:!ble minimum ra.te toxiff, distcmee ta.bla, ~d modifications 
, . 

end supplements thereto> applicnl)le to the transportation ,herein . 

involved. 
"\ ' .' 

The respondent offered evidence tl'lrough one of the officers . 

of the corporation tho.t an officer no' longer. with the corporation did. 

ta.e ra.ting of shipments during the period ill question Dnd tSe witn~ss 

professed no !cnowledgc of the change in dotes on documents. The, 

corporation suffered approx~tely $6>000 loss in 1960, and $800 loss, 

in 1959. The witness testified. that tl'le delay in 'picldng UP', of "ship

m.cnts was for tile convenience of the c.!lrricr end 'not' caused, by sl1:::pper 
:;:!ction. 

Findiugs tlIld Conclusions, 

Based upon the evidence of record> we l'lereby ,firid, and' 
" , 

conclude: 
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1. T.ae~ respondent is engaged in the transportlltion of 

property over the public highways- for compensation as a radial high

wc.y CO'l:ll1Il.On carrier and c.s a highwny contract c.:lrricr. 

2. T'hat:rcspondcnt assessed and collected charges less than 

the epp1ic3b1e charges established by this .Commission in_Mirit=um 

Rete T.:triff l~o. 2 which resulted in undcrcha=gcs as . follows: 

Freight Chc=gc Assessed . 
Und~r 3il1 0:- ColleetGd by Co~-rect 

llur:tber D~te Re.ap~deut Charge Charge -
6432 11-16-59 $' 320.9-& $1,402' .. 57 $- 81.59· 
6547 l-le-60 354.21 397.01 42 .. 80 
6330 9-25-59 157.10 274~76 117.66, 
6510 12-29-59 484.45 727.25 242.8·0 
6529 1-15-60 280.84 325~75. 44:91: 
5564 1-23-60 203.72 253.68 49 .. 96 
6530 1-14-60 435.86 705.43: 269.57 5743 4--5-00 436.21 t..~7S:.47 3· ... 2~ . 'I. 0 
642~ 11-12-59 ·380.99 655.03 . 274.04 . 
6531 1-14-60 156.30 218.06. 6" ~I! J,..ra· 6371 10--8-59 202.23 310~2> 103.02 6732 4--1-60 159.30 329'.16· . 16S .. 36, 
S4e2 12-10-59 103.42 127.93 19'.$1· 
6572 2--3-60 277.51 440.00 . 162.49 64&7 11-2S-S9 1,115.67 1)27n·.~5 16:> .. Z8-6466 11-23-59 647.63 St:·G.OO 19'a-~tJ7 
6519 1-11-60 159.~6 242.13 8Z.32· 

Undercharges for the so shipments amount'ed to. $Z~124~ 70 •.. 

3. Tb.ct resyondcut MS cltercd the datG on shipping documents 

whl.ch alteration produces ~ lesser charge to th~ shipper then'thc.t 

provided in Y.d.nim.um. P..Ate Tariff No,. 2. 

o RI> E R. - -- - ......... 

A public hearing havi'tl.g been l'le-ld and" based upon the 

~vidence tb.erein ~dd\lced,. 

IT IS OlIDERED: 

1. That the ltEldial Rl.gh"N(lY Common C:4-rier Permit No. 1-89 24 ' 

c:o.d :iig~i.wt.y CO'lltl:'aet Cc.nier Permit !-To. 1-S367 issued to Gem Freight 
I 

lines are here.by susp.cuded for ten. cous~eutivc. ~ys. s:tarting at 
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12:0l a .. l:l. on the: second Monday following the effective date of· this' 

order; and that it shall not lease the equipment- or f$.cilities used. 

in operations under these permits for the period: of the suspension or 

directly or indirectly allow such equipment or fac:-:Uities-t~be ,used'. 

to elrCtmlVel'lt the suspension. 

2. That Gem Freight Lines shall post at its terminal and sta-'" 

tion facilities used for receiving property 'from the public for 

tr~sportatiou, not less than five d~ys prior to the beginning of 

the suspension period a notice to the public stating. that·. :tts radial 

highway common carrier permit and highway contract e~~ier permit 
, " ,I,. 

" have been suspended by the CO'Olrllission for a period of ten days;,.tbat -

.... d.tlln five days after such. posting Gem Freight_ Lines, sb.al:l ,. 'file.

with the Commission Do copy ofsueh notice, together wit:?-an affidavit 

setting fo~hthe date and place of posting thereof. 

3.. '!bat respondent shall examine its- record~ for the. pcried 

from Ja:tJUJJr':! 1, 1959 to the present time fortbe pu;p,ose of aseer

taining if any additional undcrcnarges. have occurred other than. tliose 

:oontioned in this decision. 

4. That within ninety days after the effective da.te- 'of· this 

deCiSion, respondent shall file wit~ the Commission a report se;ting 

forth cll undeJ:cb.a:rges fO\llld pursUant to- tl'le eXaniinati®' hereinabove' 

required by paragraph 3. 

5. That respondent is herebl)" directed to take such action .as 

~"7 be neces~, including court proceedings, to collect' the o3XIlountS· 

of 'Ot'lderclurges set forth in this deciSion, together with any addi- ... 

tional undercharges fo~d after theexamin~tion re~ired,by 

pa=agraph 3 of this order, aI).d to notify the Co:Imission in writing 

~?on tae ~~tion of such collection. 

6. That~ in the 'event charges to be collected as provided in . 

p:::agrapb. .:3 of tb.i$ ol:d~ >" or any 'Part thereo,f, remain u'O.collee.ted" . 
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one hundred twenty days after the effective date of this order ~ 

respondent shall institute legal proceedings to effect,· collection 

and shall submit to'the Commis'sion, on the first Monday of,'each 

'ClOO.th, a report: oftbe undercharges remaining to be' collected and 

specifyfng tbe action taken to collect such charges and the result 

of such, '\mtil. such charges have been collected in full or until 
':'. 

further order 40f this Commission. 

The Secretary of the Commissi~ is directed to c'ause per

sonal service of this order to be made upon Gem Freigb.tLin~s and· 

this order shall be effective' twenty day~ after the completion of. 
\ , 

such ~ce upon the respondetrt. 

Da~ at ___ Sa.n_Fl'an __ ClS_o e_o __ , California, thi~" ~/pt _ 
day of ___ ...;M;,;,;;a;;,;;r..:;.ch~ ___ , 1961. 

.I ...... ~ ',,-,,-' 

. -' .'" .. . ," 
.. .--., .. 
;' ....... 
_~ _ II 


